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mifiloners from erecting any Lock or Pound Lock
between the City Stone and Boulter's Lock ; and
alfo for granting to the faid Commiffioners all fiich.
further and other Powers as may be neceflary to
enable them to execute, finim, and complete the
faid Works. . •

By Order of the faid Commiffioners, at a General
Meeting 2^d Auguil 1811.

Henry Allnutt, General Clerk.
Great Marlowy Bucks, 27th of Augultj .

Whitehall, September 3, i 8 i f -
TT/'ffergas it bath been, humbly reprefenled to His

Royal Highnefs the Prince Regen', that "Two,
anonymous threatening Letters have been received by
Mr. William Shackell, of Early Court, and Mr, James
Fuller,* of' Lodtion* Bridge, near Reading, in. the County
of Berks, of which the folio-wing are Copies, ''viz.

Blood and Vengance againft Your Life and Your
Property tor taking away our Labour with Your
Threfhing Machine Seven of us near your Dwelling
Houfe have agreed that if You do not refrain from
Your Trefhing Machine we will Threfh Your Ricks
with Fire & Bathe" Your Body in Blood.

How wrty t,he. People of.Reading Gate to fe
Early Court all in'a Blafe

Mark X , ;

- Mark X
Mark X
Mark. X .
Mark X
Mark X
Mark X '•

You may Believe it fo Help. (

Mr. Shackell Early Court
to be.left at Marquis G.ranby
A Warning Whereas We are informed that

You are about to have a Threfhing Machine to take
away our Labour' and If you do there is a Plott
laid among U.s the Labourine People in this neigh-
bourhood to fet your Rick and Barns a fire and the1

firft opportunity to give you.the Leaden fevour
Mr. Fuller ,

Loddon- Bridge Farm
Berks.

His Royal Highnefs, for the letter apprehending and
bringing to Jujlice the Perfons concerned in 'writing
and fending the faid Letters, is hereby p'eafed, in
the Name and on the Behalf of His Majefty, to promife
His Majejly's moj} gracious Pardon to any one of them

• (except the Perjon or Perfons <who attually 'wrote the
fame) -who jhall difcover his or their , Accomplice or
Accomplices therein, Jo thai he, Jhe^ or thev may be
apprehended and con-vicied thereof. R. RYDER.

And, as a -further Encouragement, a Reward\ of
FIF7T GUINEAS is hereby ogered by the faid
Mejfrs. Shackell and Fuller to any Per/on making fuch
-Difcovery as aforefaid, (except as is before exceptea^)
to be paid on the Conviction, of any one or more of the
Offenders.

Whitehall, September 7, 1811.
JJTT'Hereas it has been humbly reprefented to. His
' " Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, that.'various

anonymous threatening Letters have been..fsnt. to the
'Count de.L'lfle, and others tf the Ftench Princes, of
'which the following are Extrafts :

No. u
A Monsr.

Count De Lille
Hartwelt Houfe

.Aylefbury
Bucks

You are of a bad Race, mercy is in the Proteftant,
you impofing Vagabonds Die by noftra man us

I vifit your Houfe every Week you damn'd Vil-
lain—look, at your Effigie inclofed

No. 2.
The Count de Lifle a French Refugee

Halford Houfe
Ayleifoury

Bucks
flgned Gofdonius.

Bone has offered' a Dutchy for your Head, he"
fhall have it.

Mind, a good Boat and many of us Prifoners of
War will (eize on you, put you into it at Yarmouth" '
you Enemy of Europe. A Man can die but once
you Vagabond Louis.

No. 5.
The Count Lille

Hartwell Houfe
Aylefbury

Bucks
Your proceedings will not do, our intentions have

been delayed in hopes of fomething being abjured or
doae on your part and the Prifoners of War your
Countrymen reftored to their Native land our Party
encreafe very ftrong againft you and only temporize
for a time, but many are Hear your own Perfon of
our Party which makes us fure of our deligns. So
if I do hot get my Friends home you mail be ar-
refted, murdered, -fhot or flain. Charlotte Corday
(hall vifit you tirlt. You are at our Bar and re-
nounce, adjure, or die by our hands.

No. 4.
Le Comte De Lifle

Halford Houfe
near Aylefbury

Bucks.
You fhall be attacked from us in our Prifon Win-

canton, Crediton, Tiverton, and other Places.

No, 5.
His Highnefs's
Duke De Berri
or De Conde
or De Lille

Wimbledon.
If there be any commotion among the People.

The Populace know, the Road to the Houfe you
live at, Refign your pretenfions, live in peace, or
be overcomt'Jn L'Aflyle.

.Given at our aflbciation of. Warning.

His Royal Highnefs, for the better apprehending and
bringing to Juftice the Perjon or Perfon^ concerned in
writing and fending the aforefaid iff tiers, is hereby
pleafed, in, the Name and on the.Behalf of His Ma-
jefty, to promije His Majffly's moft gracious Pardon to
any one cf them (except the Perfon or Perfons ivho-
afiuaUy 'wrote the Jame-)' <vuho jhall difcover his or-
their .Accomplice,or Accomplices therein, fo that be, Jhe,
or they may be.appnbsnded..and:(onevi8ed thereof,

R. RYDER:


